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Abstract
Theimplementationofnewtransitlinesissometimesdoggedbyconcernsthatsuch
linesmayincreasecrimeratesinstationneighborhoods.Affluentcommunitieshave
oftencomplainedthattransitlinestransportcrimetothesuburbs.ThisstudyfocusesontheGreenLinetransitsysteminLosAngelesandexaminesitseffectson
crimeintheadjacentareas.TheGreenLinelightrailsystempassesthroughsome
high-crime,inner-cityneighborhoodsandterminatesatitswesternendinaffluent
suburbancommunities.Thestudyexaminesneighborhoodlevelandmunicipalitywidecrimetrendsforfiveyearsbeforeandfiveyearsafterth einceptionoftheline.A
piecewiseregressionmodelisdevelopedtoevaluatetheimpactoftheopeningofthe
lineinthestationneighborhoods.GeographicInformationSystem(GIS)analysisis
alsoutilizedtoidentifyspatialshiftsincrimehotspotsforthemunicipalitiesabutting
theGreenLine.Thestudyfindslittleevidencethatthetransitlinehashadsignificant
impactsoncrimetrendsorcrimedislocationinthestationneighborhoods,norhas
thelinetransportedcrimefromtheinnercitytothesuburbs.
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Introduction
Doesatransitlinebringcrimetotheneighborhoodsadjacentt oitstransitstops?
Doesamasstransitsystemthatpassesthroughcrime-riddeninner-cityareashelp
transportcrimetothesuburbs?Issuchalineexpandingthera ngeofactionof
potentialcriminalsbyfacilitatingtheirjourneystocrime? Suchconcernshave
earlyondoggedtheplanningandimplementationoflightraill inesinLosAngeles
becauseoftheiralignmentthroughareasvulnerabletocrime.
Criminologistshavecalledtransitstationscrimeattractorsandfeargenerators
(Felsonetal.1990;BrantinghamandBrantingham1995)becausetheycangeneratecrimeanddisorderbyproducingcrowds.Urbanrailwaystati onshavebeen
describedasbehaviorsettingsthatgatherflowsofpeopleont heirwaytowork,
shopping,orrecreation.Somepeopleareeasytargets;beingti red,preoccupied,
carryingpackagesorotherstealableobjects(MyhreandRosso1 996).Butinadditiontocrimeoccurringatthestation,somehavearguedthatm asstransitsystems
havethepotentialofexportingcrimefromoneareatotheother.Accordingto
CanadiancriminologistsPaulandPatriciaBrantingham:

transitshapesthecrimepatternofthecitybymovinglargeproportionsofhigh-risk
populationsaroundthecityalongalimitednumberofpathsanddepositingthemat
alimitednumberofdestinationnodes;awarenessspacesandtargetsearchpoints
becometightlyclustered.Transitshapesthetypesofcrimethatarelikelytobe
committed,byshapingtheopportunityandthegetawaypotentialofhigh-riskpopulations. (1991:93).
Somehavealsoreportedonthedualnatureoftherelationship betweentransit
crime and the environment of adjacent neighborhoods, noting tha t the sociophysicalcharacteristicsoftheimmediatestationareaaffectthedangeratatransit
station. At the same time, the presence of a station affects th e danger in the
immediateneighborhood(BlockandBlock2000).Inanearlierwo rk,theGreen
LinetransitsysteminLosAngeleswasusedtoexaminethefirs tpartofthetransit
crime-environment equation. The effects of socio-demographic a nd physical
characteristicsofstationneighborhoodsoncrimeincidenceat thestationwere
analyzed(Loukaitou-Siderisetal.2002).Thisstudyshowedtha tstationcrimewas
strongly related to ridership. Less serious crime (e.g., vandal ism) was higher in
stationslocatedindenseneighborhoodswithhigherproportions ofyouth.Such
crimetendedtooccurmoreinunkemptneighborhoodswithdeteri oratingbuildingstocks.Certaindesigncharacteristicsofthestationwere relatedtoplatform
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crimeagainstpeople.Atthesametimesomesocio-demographici ndicatorsofthe
neighborhood (income, household size, concentration of youth) w ere also relatedtostationcrime.Finally,certainlandusesinthetransitneighborhood(notablythepresenceofliquorstores)werestronglycorrelatedwit hstationcrime.
Thepresentstudyfocusesontheexaminationoftheeffectsof theGreenLineon
itsadjacentareas.Particularinterestisplacedoninvestigat ingpossiblecrimeinfluencesofthisinner-citylineonitsoutlyingsuburbanareas.Morespecifically,the
studywillrespondtothefollowingquestions:
1. HavetheneighborhoodsadjacenttoGreenLinestationsexperi encedmore
crimeaftertheintroductionoftheline?
2. Hastheintroductionofthelinecontributedtoashiftora dislocationof
crimewithinthemunicipality?
3. Is there a concentration of hot spots of crime in areas adjac ent to the
station?Arethesehotspotscorrelatedwithparticularlandus es?
4. Has the introduction of this line that passes through high-crime, innercityareasbroughtmorecrimetotheoutlyingaffluentsuburban communitieslocatedatitswesternsegment?
Thisarticlebeginsbyoutliningthetheoreticalbackgroundof thestudybysummarizing criminological theories that seek to explain a perpetrators journey to
crime and move through city spaces. This is followed by a liter ature review of
empirical studies that have investigated the crime effect of tr ansit systems on
neighborhoods.Finally,thefindingsofourempiricalresearcharepresentedand
responsesareprovidedtotheaforementionedquestions.

Urban Structure, Mobility, and Crime
Astudyofcrimethatinvolvesaninvestigationofpossibletra nsitinfluenceson
surroundingareasrequiresexaminationoftheconceptofjourneytocrime,the
tripthatanoffendertakestoaccesspotentialcrimes(Plano1 993).Criminaljustice
theoryhassoughttotracetherelationshipbetweenacriminalsmobilityandthe
incidence of crime. As early as the 1930s, ecological theorists  described movementsthroughspaceasrelatedtoopportunitystructures;argui ngthatcriminals
tendtomoveandactincityzoneswheremoreopportunitiesfor crimeareevident(Lind1930;White1932).DecadeslaterBoggs(1966)simila rlysuggestedthat
environmental opportunities, which vary throughout an urban are a, determine
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crimerates.Inawell-knownarticleofthe1970s,CaponeandNicholsarguedthat
criminal mobility is related to urban structure and the analysis of movement
behaviorwillyieldinsightintooffenderdecision-makingands patialpreferences
andcontributesignificantlytoourunderstandingoftheurban systemasacrime
opportunity structure (1976: 200).
Inthelastdecades,criminologistshavebecomeincreasinglyin terestedinthespatialdistributionofcrime,aswellasthejourneysofcriminal stocommitcrimes.
Picturingcriminalsasrationaldecision-makers,theyhavenoted, fromacriminologicalperspective,ifapersonissearchingforatargetto rob,andseveralpotentialtargetsexist,allthingsbeingequal,theclosesttarget willbechosen.Allthings
areneverequal,butitisarguedthatonthewhole,thereisa strongspatialbiasthat
resultsinmoreshorttripsthanlongtripswithinanyparticul arcategoryoftime
(BrantinghamandBrantingham1984:237).Theoreticalworkonthe geometryof
crimehasassumedthattherangeofcriminalactivityforoffen dersisdetermined
byaconstrictedawarenessspacethatisbasedontheirfamiliaritywithparticular
places(home,work,school,mall,park,etc.),andfromareasa djacenttothepaths
thatleadthemtothesesites(BrantinghamandBrantingham1991 ).
Empiricalstudieshaveshownthatcriminalscanoftentravelbe yondtheirimmediate neighborhood to commit property crimes (robbery, burglary, car theft)
(CaponeandNichols1976;Pyle1976).CaponeandNichols(1976) distinguished
between open space occurrences and crime occurrences at fixed premises,
arguing that the former tend to be more spontaneous and not inv olving long
travel,whilethelattertendtorequireadvanceplanningando ftenlongerjourneys
tocrime.However,differentiationexistsbetweenfixedpremises,withliquorstores,
supermarkets,andcashcheckingestablishmentsrequiringlength iertrips,while
residences,grocerystores,andgasstationsexhibitingshorter averagejourneysto
crime. Capone and Nichols concluded: Urban structure and crimi nal mobility
areinextricablylinked,forcriminalmovementbehavioristheproductofanessentiallyrationalstructureofdecision-makingprocessthatinvol vesevaluationofan
objectiveurbanopportunitystructure,thedifferentialattract ivenessofparticular
elementsofthatstructure,andtheuniversalconstraintofdis tance(1976:211).
Whilethereisaconsensusthatcriminalsmaybewillingtotra velacertaindistance
toreachpotentialtargets,somecriminologistshavealsopromotedthedistance
decaytheory.Thisarguesthatcriminaltravelpatternsarecharacterizedbyadistance-decayfunctionthefurtherthedistanceofaplacefromacriminalsplace
ofresidence(orpointoforigin)itislesslikelythatthisc riminalwilltraveltothat
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place to commit a property crime. This is attributed to the fact that potential
offendersdonothaveagoodreconnaissanceofdistantareas(P lano1993).Pyle
(1976)studyingcrimescommittedin27publichousingestatesi nClevelandfound
thatforcrimesagainstpersons,theaveragedistancebetweentheoffendersorigin
and destination was just under 2 miles. For property crimes, th e average travel
distancewas2.3miles(Pyle1976).Similarly,examiningthedi stributionofrobbery
incidentsinMiami,CaponeandNichols(1976)foundthatthefr equencyofrobbery trips declined with increasing distance from the residenti al location of offenders. While findings from these studies seem to support the distance-decay
function, this theory has been recently denounced by Van Koppen  and Keijser
(1997). According to them, studies showing a distance of decay of journeys to
crime rely on correlations in aggregate data that cannot be goo d predictors of
correlationsinindividualcriminalbehavior.
Regardless of whether the journey to crime is influenced by a c onsideration of
distance,itiswellknownthatotherfactorsalsointerveneto enhanceordecrease
theappealofapotentialsiteasatarget.Theseincludethet ypeofexistingland
uses,1levelofpoliceandnaturalsurveillance,environmentalfactors(visibility,lighting, urban form condition, etc.),areaaccessibility,2and perceived opportunities
forescape.

Literature Review
Thecriminologicaltheoriesoutlinedintheprevioussectionse emtogivesupport
tothenotionthattransitlinescanexpandacriminalsrangeofaction.Forone,
rapidtransitsystemscancompresstheamountoftimenecessaryforacriminalto
reach his or her destination, and can familiarize him or her wi th an increased
numberof outlyingareas.Second,the impositionof a majortransportationartery,suchasatransitlineorafreeway,inanareaincreasestheareasaccessibility.In
describing the geometry of crime Paul and Patricia Brantingham (1981) have
arguedthataconcentrationofcriminalactivitiesoccurclosetomajortransportation arteries and highways. Such contentions have supported the  notion that
transitlinesmightbringincreasedcrimetotheareastheyser ve,andhaveoften
fueledaneighborhoodsreactionagainsttheintrusionofarailwayline,especially
inmorewealthy,suburbanareas(Poister1996).Astudyofresidentandbusiness
perceptionspriortotheinitiationofconstructionactivitiesforaMARTAstation
in Atlanta found that crime (after construction) was the second  most major
concernofresidents,aftertrafficcongestion(RossandStein 1985).
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Whiletheoryandpublicperceptionseemtoagreethatnewtransitlineshavethe
potentialtobringmorecrimetothesurroundingneighborhoods, empiricalresearchonthesubjectisquitemixed.Veryfewstudieshaveanalyzedtheeffectof
railwaystationsonsurroundingareas.Inexaminingtheenviron sofChicagorailwaystations,BlockandDavis(1996)foundthatthebulkofrob berieswerenot
concentratedimmediatelyatthestation,butabout1to1½blocksaway.Block
andBlock(2000)foundthesamepatterninBronx,where50perc entofallstreet
robberieshadoccurredwithinabout700feetofatransitstati on.Theresearchers
arguedthatthehighlevelofguardianshipatthestationsnega tedthegreatnumberandgoodchoiceofpotentialtargets.Insteadcrimewasdis placedinthenear
vicinity.
Littleempiricalresearchhasinvestigatedtheissueoftransit -relatedcrimeinoutlying residential or commercial areas by perpetrators who have us ed the transit
system. The findings of such studies are contradictory. In a study that analyzed
policecrimereportsfortransit-relatedcrimeinanunnamedcity,Shellowetal.
(1974) found that criminal predators tended to work in territor ies familiar to
them and were not likely to use public transit as a means for e xtending their
territory or as a means for escape. Examining crime patterns of the neighborhoodsaroundthreeBaltimorestationsforthreeyearsbeforean dthreeyearsafter
themetrolinesopeningPlano(1993)foundthatreportedcrimewasonanupwardanderratictrendaftertheopeningofthestations.However,lackofaccurate
crime locations prevented him from attributing the crime increases to the stationsopenings,orfromidentifyinganydistancetrendsorclu steringpatternsof
thecrimeoccurrences.Ananalysisofburglarytrendsbeforean daftertheopening
oftwoMARTAstationsinsuburbanAtlantafoundnoevidencetosuggestthat
burglaries have increased after the opening of the stations (Po ister 1996). In a
studyofcrimepatternsbeforeandaftertheopeningoftheBlu eLineinLosAngeles Loukaitou-Sideris and Banerjee (2000) found that in most st ation areas the
introductionofthelightraillinehasreducedcrimeincidence intheimmediate
stationneighborhood.Thestudyalsofoundthatthestationare awasrelatively
saferthanitslargersurroundingcommunities,afactattribute dtothehighdeploymentandvisibilityoftransitpolice.
Thereviewoftheliteraturerevealsthattheempiricalresearchabouttheeffectof
transitonthecrimeratesofadjacentneighborhoodsisquitei nconclusive.The
fewstudiesonthetopichaveproducedmixedorcontradictoryr esults.
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The Context
TheLosAngelesGreenLineisusedasacasestudyinthisrese archtoexplorethe
impactofatransitlineoncrimeinitsadjacentneighborhoods .Theresearchers
test the validity of the assumption that a transit line can tra nsport crime from
high-crime, inner-city areas to low-crime, suburban neighborhoods.
TheGreenLineisalightraillinethatrunsatotalof19.6m ilesfromNorwalk(tothe
east)toElSegundo(tothewest)inLosAngelesCounty(seema pinFigure1).The
linehas14stationsandhadadailyaverageridershipof23,00 0passengersin2000.
Forthemostpart(16.3miles),thelineoperatesinthemiddleoftheI-105Freeway.
As it nears El Segundo the line leaves its alignment in the fre eway median and
continuesforanother3.3milestoitswesternterminusinRedo ndoBeach.Four
suburbanstationsarelocatedalongthissegment,allonelevat edstructures.
TheGreenLinecorridorpassesthoughcommunitiesthatarequit edifferent.The
14station-neighborhoodsvarysignificantlyintermsoftheirl andusesandsociodemographiccharacteristics.Thesuburbanneighborhoodsatthe westernendof
thelinearemoreaffluentthantheinner-cityneighborhoodsinthemiddle.Neighborhoodsattheeasternendcanbecharacterizedasmiddleclas s.Intermsofracial
characteristics, the western neighborhoods are primarily white, the inner-city
neighborhoodsareprimarilyLatinoandAfricanAmerican,whiletheeasternneighborhoodsaremorediverseethnically.Somestationsarewithin primarilyresidentialareas(althoughtheratioofsingleandmultifamilyhousin gvaries).Somestationsaresurroundedbyindustrialfacilities,somebyprimaril ycommercialuses,
whileothershaveamixtureofusesintheirvicinity.
Crime rates in the jurisdictions3 along the Green Line corridor also vary significantly(AEGIS1991)(seeTable1).Atitsmiddlesectionthe linehas stations in
high-crime,inner-cityareas(e.g.,Vermont,Harbor,Avalon,Wilmington,andLong
BeachBlvd.stations).AtitseasternedgetheGreenLinecross escommunitieswith
generallylowtoaveragecrimerates(citiesofDowneyandNorw alk).Atitswestern
edgetheGreenLinerunsthrough(orcomesverycloseto)thelow-crimesuburbanbeachcommunitiesofElSegundo,ManhattanBeach,andRedon doBeach.
Thefactthatthelinepassesthroughbothhigh-crime,inner-cityareasandlowcrime,suburbanareasmakesitagoodcasetotestthevalidity oftheperception
thatrapidtransitbringscrimetothesuburbs.
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Table 1. Jurisdiction Crimes Rates*

*Green Line Security Analysis, April, 1991

Research Design
CrimedatawascollectedforsixcitiesadjacenttotheGreenL ineandsurrounding
12ofthe14stations(datacouldnotbeobtainedforareasadjacenttotheLynwood
station#3andtheNorwalkstation#1).Crimedatabytype4andlocationfor1990
through1999wasobtainedfromthecitiesofDowney,LosAngeles(LAPDservice
areasinthevicinityofthestation),Hawthorne,ElSegundo,M anhattanBeachand
Redondo Beach. Data was geocoded and aggregated to the station neighborhoodlevel(1/2mileradiusaroundeachstation)togenerateaquarterlytimeseries
databaseforthe10-yearperiod.5Toidentifylong-termtrends,thecrimeseries
datasetswerefirstadjustedforquarterly(seasonal)variatio nandthensmoothed
using three-month moving averages (Smith 1991; Poister 1996). S imilarly crime
trenddatawascreatedforthelargermunicipalities/LAPDservi ceareasabutting
the Green Line over the 10-year period. This allowed us to stud y crime trend
changesbyquarterduringthe10-yearperiodbothatthestatio nneighborhood
levelandlargermunicipalitylevel.Tocontrolforotherfactorsinfluencingcrime
rates,6stationneighborhoodtrendswerealsocomparedtocountycrime trends
duringthesameperiod.Additionally,thegeocodedcrimedatawasusedforGIS
analysis,whichattemptedtoidentifyspatialshiftsincrimeh otspotsforthemunicipalitiesabuttingtheGreenLine.
ThestudyoftheGreenLineentailsamethodologicalproblem,s ince,forthemost
part,thelinerunsinthemiddleoftheI-105Freeway,whichcouldalsotheoretically increase the accessibility of likely offenders to outlying suburban areas. To
separatethecrimeeffectsofeachstationontheadjacentneig hborhoods,thelevel
ofcrimeintheareasaroundtheGreenLinestationswasexamin edduringthree
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differenttimeintervals:(1)January1991toSeptember1993(p riortotheopening
oftheI-105Freeway);(2)fromOctober1993toAugust1995(wh entheGreen
Linestartedoperation);and(3)fromSeptember1995toDecembe r1999.
Additionaldatacollectedforourearlierstudy(Loukaitou-Side risetal.2002)provided information on socio-economic characteristics of the popu lation in the
stationneighborhoodaswellastheprimarylandusesintheneighborhoods.We
also had data from the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA) on
boardingsandalightings(ridership)bystation(Table2).

Table 2. Station Neighborhood Characteristics

Crime Trend Analysis
Nonautorelatedseriouscrime(Type1)againstpersonsbegandecreasinginLos
AngelesCountyfromapeakofabout145,000crimesperquarter attheendof
1991toalowofunder80,000crimesperquarterbytheendof 1999(Figure2).
Type1crimerelatedtoautosalsodeclinedoverthesametimeperiod.Startingat
theendof1991,thenumberofcrimesdecreasedfromapeakof about35,000in
1991toalowofabout12,000in1999.
Most areas surrounding the Green Line stations experienced simi lar declining
trendsinType1crime.Figure3,forexample,showsdecreasingnumbersofType1
nonauto crime in the station neighborhoods in the LAPD/Central jurisdiction.
The present analysis focused on whether crime trends in the station neighbor94

Figure 2. Los Angeles County Crime Trend (1990-2000)
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hoods(operationalizedas½-mileradiussurroundingthestation )differedsignificantly from trends in the larger jurisdictions along the Green Line and/or the
countyasawhole.Wasthereanincreaseincrimeafterthefre ewayorGreenLine
opened? Or, in the case of a decrease in station neighborhood crime, was the
decreaselessthanwhatwouldbeexpectedbasedonlargerarea trends?
ToevaluatetheimpactofboththeopeningoftheI-105Freewayandtheopening
oftheGreenLine(shownbyreferencelinesonthetrendgraphs )oncrimeinthe
stationneighborhoods,thefollowingpiecewiseregressionmodel wasdeveloped
foreachstation:7

Totalcrimes=b +b *Time+b *FWOPEN+b *GLOPEN+b *IPOSTFW+
b *IPOSTGL + b *CONTROL
0

5

1

2

3

4

6

where:

Totalcrimes

equalsnumberofType1NoAuto,Type1Auto,orType2crimes
inthestationneighborhoodseasonallyadjustedandsmoothed

Time
FWOPEN

representsquarter(2ndquarter1990istime0)
isthedummyvariableforopeningofCenturyFreeway:
=0,before4thquarter1993(Time<14)
=1,4thquarter1993andafter(Time>=14)

GLOPEN

isthedummyvariableforopeningofGreenLine:
=0,before3rdquarter1995(Time<21)
=1,3rdquarter1995andafter(Time>=21)

IPOSTFW

equals(Time-14)*FWOPEN(Measureschangeinslopeafterfree
wayopens)

IPOSTGL

equals(Time-21)*GLOPEN(MeasureschangeinslopeafterGreen
Lineopens)

CONTROL

isthetotalcrimeatlocalcity/jurisdictionleveloratLACounty
levelusedtocontrolforotherfactorsinfluencingcrimerate
trends.
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Tables3and4showresultsoffittingthepiece-wiseregressio nmodeltocrimetime series data for each of the station neighborhoods. In the Table 3 models,
crimetrendsatthelocaljurisdiction/citylevelareusedforcontrolwhileLosAngelesCountycrimetrendsareusedascontrolinTable4.8Significantchangesinslope
andinterceptpost-freewayandpost-GreenLineareindicatedwi tha+or-in
thecorrespondingtablecell,andpositivechanges(increasesi ncrime)following
theopeningoftheGreenLinearefurtherhighlightedwithshad ing.

Table 3. Regression Model Results
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Table 4. Regression Model Results
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Inner-city Stations

AftertheopeningoftheGreenLine,crimeintheinner-citystationsfollowedthe
decliningtrendswitnessedthroughoutLosAngelesCounty(Figure3).However,
forfourinner-citystations(#6,#7,#8,and#10)thedecreaseinnonautorelated
Type1crimewaslessthanwhatwouldbeexpectedbasedonthelargerareatrends
(Table3).Thesefourstationswereinjurisdictionswithsignificantlyhighercrime
ratesthanthecountyasawhole(Table1).Theytended,however,tohavelower
numbersofcrimesthanotherstationsinsimilarareas(seebar chartsinFigure4
whichcompareaveragecrimelevelsinstationneighborhoods9).Forexample,the
neighborhoods around stations #6 and #7 had lower numbers of cr imes than
stations#4and#5.
Thefourinner-citystationsthatwitnessedasignificantincreaseinslopeinnonautorelatedType1crimehaddifferentlanduses.Stations#6and#7wereprimarilyin
residentialneighborhoodswithsimilarpopulationdensityanddemographiccharacteristics.Theneighborhoodaroundstation#8intheCityof Hawthornehada
lowpopulationdensityandprimarilyindustriallanduses.Fami liesthatlivedin
thisstationneighborhoodweremostlymiddle-incomehomeowners. Station#10,
which is close to the Los Angeles airport, was surrounded by va cant lots and
parkinglotswithsomeindustrialandofficebuildings.
Two inner-city station neighborhoods (#6 and #8) also witnessed a significant
increase in slope for the post Green Line Type 2 crime trend. In particular, the
neighborhoodofHarborStation(#6)sawanabsolute increase in Type2crime
following the station opening.
The Eastern Suburbs

CrimedataforthesuburbanCityofDowneywasonlyavailablef romlate1993so
itwasdifficulttocomparepre-andpost-I-105Freewaycrime trends.NonautorelatedType1crimepeakedfortheCityasawholeshortlyaftertheGreenLine
openedandhasbeendecliningsincethen(Figure5).Incontras t,nonauto-related
crimeintheneighborhoodofstation#2hasremainedrelatively stableatabout25
crimesperquarter,whileType2crimehasincreased,indicatingthattheintroductionoftheGreenLinemayhavehadsomenegativeinfluenceonstationneighborhoodcrimerates(Table3).
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Figure 4. Average Quarterly Crime Rate in Station Neighborhoods
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Figure 5. Crime Trends at Eastern Suburb Station Neighborhoods
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The Western Suburbs

Wegaveparticularemphasisindocumentingandanalyzingshiftsincrimetrends
atthewesternendofthelinetotesttheassumptionthataninner-citylinebrings
crimetothesuburbs.Significantly,wedidnotobserveanyincreaseincrimetrends
in the suburban stations at the west end of the line. In fact, in station #14 in
RedondoBeach,wewitnessedastatisticallysignificantdecreas eincrimeinthe
station neighborhood after the lines opening (Table 3, Figure 6). Comparing
stationneighborhoodcrimetothecountywidecrimetrends,wea gaindidnotsee
significantchangesinthewesternsuburbanstations,withthe onlyexceptionof
anincreaseinauto-relatedcrimeinstation#13(Table4).
Morespecifically,theCityofElSegundo,whichisatthewesternendoftheI-105
Freeway,hasrelativelylowlevelsofcrime.Type1crime,whichincreasedinthe
period after the freeway opened, has been decreasing since the opening of the
GreenLine(abouta50%decrease).Auto-relatedType1crimehasalsobeencutin
half.ThetwostationneighborhoodsinElSegundo(#11and#12) hadfewcrimes;
however,auto-related crimehas been increasing in recentyears.Theregression
model for station #11 shows a significant post-Green Line incre ase in slope for
auto-relatedType1crimeaftercontrollingforlocaltrends(i.e.,trendsintheCity
of El Segundo). However, when numbers of crimes are small (in this case autorelatedType1crimehoversbetween5and10crimesperquarter),adifferenceof
justafewcrimescanmakeitlookasifthereisasignificant changeintrend.
Station#13islocatedattheboundaryofElSegundoandManhat tanBeachinan
areaofrelativelynew(sinceearly1990s)upscaleretailandc ommercialdevelopment.10 While Type 1 crime has been decreasing in the adjacent municipalities
since1993,weseeadifferentpictureintheareaimmediately surroundingstation
#13,wheresuchcrimehasbeenonanupwardtrendsincetheear ly1990s.However,therehasbeennosignificantchangeinthistrend(i.e.,increaseinslope)with
theopeningoftheGreenLine(Figure6).Rather,theincreaseincrimeismostlikely
attributabletonewdevelopmentssincetheearly1990s,suchas officebuildings,
restaurants,movietheaters,andspecialtystoresthathaveatt ractedmanyvisitors
tothearea.Station#14,whichisontheboundaryofRedondoB eachandsouthernHawthorne,isthewesternterminusoftheGreenLine.Aswi thstation#13,
therewasanincreasingtrendinType1crimesinthe½-milearoundthisstation
althoughthishasdecreasedsincetheopeningoftheGreenLine (theregression
modelsshowasignificantnegativechangeinslope)(Figure6). Therewasmore
Type 2 crime in the area around station #14 (about three times the level as at
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station#13).WhiletherewasconsiderablefluctuationintheType2crimetrendit
seemedtobegraduallyincreasing.Particularlandusesaround station#14,suchas
a continuation high school and a large discount retail shopping  area, may be
contributingtocrimehere.

Hot Spot Analysis
Crimespecialistsoftenarguethatalocalizeddecreaseincrim emaybeelusive,as
crimemaybedislocatedtoneighboringsitesinresponsetocer tainchanges(e.g.,
morepolicing,newlanduses,etc.).Therefore,inthispartofthestudy,GISand
spatialanalysistechniqueswereemployedtoexaminechangesin thespatialdistributionofcrimesinthecommunitiesservedbytheGreenLine.G eocodedcrime
datawasconvertedintocrime-densitygridmaps(usingArcView SpatialAnalyst)
toidentifyandmaphotspotsofcrime(concentrationsofincid ents).Analysisof
thesemapswasfollowedbyobservationalstudiesoftheareasi dentifiedashot
spotsofcrime.
Mapsshowingaveragecrimedensity(hotspotsofcrime)forthe periodsbefore
andafter11theopeningoftheGreenLinecanbeseeninFigures7and8. Themaps
inFigure9showthedifferencesincrimeconcentrationsbetwee nthetwotime
periods.TheuppermapinFigure9showshotspotsofcrimeinc rease,wherethe
lowermapindicatesareaswherecrimehasdecreased.
Figures7and8showhighconcentrationsofbothType1andType2crimesinthe
LACentralareabeforeandaftertheintroductionoftheGreen Line,althougha
significant decrease in crime density can be noticed (Figure 9) . Our fieldwork
showedthatthefewcrime-densityincreasesorshiftsindensit yintheLACentral
areatookplaceinpublichousingdevelopments.
CrimeinHawthornewasprimarilyconcentratedalongthecommercialcorridor
ofHawthorneBoulevard(Figure10),whichrunssouthfromstati on#9,aswellas
inthesoutheastcorneroftheCity,anareaquitefarfromtheGreenLine.Both
theseareashaveseenadecreaseincrimedensitysincetheope ningoftheGreen
Line.Onlyonenewhotspothasemergedintheneighborhoodjus tsouthofthe
GreenLinebetweenstations#8and#9(Figure9),inaresident ialareawithsinglefamily,detacheddwellingunitsofvaryingcondition(manywithbarsonthewindowsanddoorsasshowninthephotoinFigure11).
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Figure 7. Type 1 Crime Hot Spots Before and After the Green Line Opening
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Figure 8. Type 2 Crime Hot Spots Before and After the Green Line Opening
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Figure 9. Type 1 Crime Density Change Before and After the Green Line Opening
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Figure 10. Howthorne Blvd., South of Station #9

Figure 11. Single Family Neighborhood with Increased Crime

Therewerenohotspotsofserious(Type1)crimeandonlyafewhotspotsofType
2crimeinthewesternsuburbs.Therehasbeenaslightlyhighe rconcentrationof
Type1crimenearstation#12inElSegundosincetheGreenLineopeningbutthis
islikelyduetotheincreaseddevelopmentinthearea.Overall ,thebeforeandafter
picturesdonotshowanysignificantchangesintheconcentrati onofcrime.
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Conclusions
Attheendofthestudy,wefindnoevidencethatthistransitlinehasopenedup
newandoutlyingterritoriesforexploitationbypotentialcrim inals.Overall,most
station neighborhoods have either experienced no change or have  witnessed a
reductionincrimeaftertheintroductionoftheGreenLine.Transithascertainly
notbroughtmorecrimetotheaffluentsuburbanareas,whichhavecontinuedto
enjoy relatively higher levels of safety and prosperity than th e County average.
Somecrimeincreasewaswitnessedintheinnercity,wherelimitedspillovereffects
ofcrimefrommorehighcrimetolesscrime-riddenareaswereobserved.However,
majorshiftsanddislocationofcrimehavenotoccurredwithin themunicipalities
thatsurroundtheGreenLine.Wewerealsounabletonoticearelationshipbetweenhotspotsofcrimeandproximitytoatransitstation.Ra thertheexistenceof
hot spots could be better explained by the presence of certain land uses (e.g.,
concentrationofretailalongabusycommercialstreet,existen ceofahighschool,
orapublichousingdevelopment).
Thisstudyislimitedbythefactthatitonlyexaminedonelig htrailline.Alsothe
findingscannotproveordisprovethedistance-decaytheory,aswewerenotaware
ofthepointsoforiginofthedifferentcriminalswhocommitte dcrimesinstation
neighborhoods.However,itseemsclearthatcriminalshavenotusedtheGreen
Linetoaccesspotentialtargetsmilesaway.Thejourneytocrimehasnotbecome
easierbecauseoftheGreenLine.
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Endnotes
RhodesandConly(1981)foundthatcriminalstendtobeprimar ilyattractedto
commercialandtransitionalareas,followedbyindustrialareas .Residentialareas
areconsideredlessattractive.Multiple-familyhousingtendst oattractmorecrime
than single-family housing.

1

 Comparisons of high- and low-crime neighborhoods have shown th at area
accessibilityisassociatedwithhighcrime(EckandWeisburd1995).

2
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TheGreenLinecrosses13politicaljurisdictions:Norwalk,Downey,Paramount,
South Gate, Lynwood, City of Los Angeles, Inglewood, Hawthorne, El Segundo,
Manhattan Beach, Redondo Beach, Lawndale, and unincorporated ar eas of Los
Angeles County.

3

ForclassificationpurposestheFederalBureauofInvestigatio nhasclassifiedcrime
intotwomajorcategories:Type1crime(criminalhomicide,forciblerape,robbery,
aggravatedassault,larcenytheft,burglary,grandautotheft,andarson),andType
2crime(crimeoflessseriousnatureagainstpeopleandtheir property,suchas
pettytheft,disorderlyconduct,vagrancy,non-aggravatedassaults,drugviolation,
etc.).Forpurposesofthisstudy,wefurtherdividedType1crimeintononautorelatedcrimesversusauto-relatedcrimes.Crimeclassificationswerenotconsistentacrossthevariousjurisdictionsfromwhichcrimedatawascollectedmaking
itdifficulttocomparecrimestatisticsacrossjurisdictions.
4

Crimesusedinthisstudydonotincludecrimesatthestation sorthestation
parkinglots,whichwerereportedinLoukaitou-Siderisetal.(2002).Wearelookingratheratchangesincrimelevelsintheneighborhoodssurr oundingthestations and shifts in crime locations in the larger jurisdictions  around the Green
Line.
5

 Historically, crime trends have followed economic/employment trends (Koch
CrimeInstitute1998).Thestudyreportedinthisarticlecoinc idedwithaperiodof
economicgrowthandadecliningcrimetrendnationwide.
6

VariablesassociatedwiththeopeningoftheI-105Freewaywer enotconsidered
inthemodelsforstations#2,#13,and#14.Sufficientdatawa snotavailableto
developaprefreewaytrendforstation#2.Stations#13and#14 arenotlocatedin
thevicinityoftheI-105.

7

Type2crimetrenddatawasnotavailableatthecountylevel.

8

Crimedatacouldnotbecollectedforthefull½-mileradiuss urroundingsomeof
thestationsduetodifferencesinpoliticaljurisdictions.Cri medatacollectedfor
eachstationneighborhoodwasweightedtoaccountforareadiff erencesforcomparisonpurposesinthebarcharts.
9

Sincethisstationaswellasstation#14arenotparticularly closetotheI-105
Freeway and are located within a few of blocks of the older 405 Freeway, the
10
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regressionmodelsusedforbothstationsdonotincludedummyv ariablesforthe
I-105 Freeway.
 Crime-density maps are based on data for seven quarters before  and seven
quartersaftertheopeningoftheGreenLine.
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